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a disease requiring slaughter; and, second, animals so exposed to dis.ease as to require their slaughtr as a sanitary safeguard.. No compensation is provided for animals slaughtered falling within the first
clRss, but compensation is provided for ,the slaughter of animals falling
within the second class. If, therefore, you should find the tuberculous
animals mentioned in your leb~er to be so diseased as to require
slaughtel', your authority to do so is absolute, and the owner of the
animals is not enD:t1ed to compensation. It is provided, however, (Sec.
1891) that in tuberculosis of cattle, the Sanitary Board may direct
the state veterinary surgeon to detain such cattle in quarantine subject to eradica),ion by the so-called Bang System or other improved system approved by the Board. Should you deem it expedient to refrain
from slaughtering these animals for economic reasons, and adopt or
em~loy the :'Bang System," the Livestock Sanitary Board should demand from the owner an agreement to the effect Ithat all necessary expenses will be borne by such owner. It should also ,be required that
the owner notify :he State Veterinary Surgeon of all animals bred to
or brought into contact with Ithe diseased animals.
Yours very truIy,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Liquor License, to Clubs. License, to Clubs Dispensing
Liquor. Clubs, Selling Liquor, to Have License.
Under Chapter 57, LaW's 1909, no club in any unincorporated
place having a population of less than three hundred, has the
right to sell or dispense intoxicating liquors, without first obtaining a license therefor.
June 10, 1914.
Han. Charles .J. Marshall,
County Attorney,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I a,m in receipt of your letter of the 6th instant, submM;ting the
question:
"Whether a club IDay dispense liquors to its members
without first having obtained a liquor license."
Chapter 57,' Laws 1909, cited by you, seems to be conclusive of thie
question. It is emphatically stated therein that no ,such club
"shall be pemnitted :to sell or dispense intoxicating liquors to
its members '" .. *, without first procuring a liquor dealer's
license."
In the recent case decided by the Supreme Court, entitled' State ex
reI Fros:, v. L. R. Barrett, County Treasurer, the court held that the
only liquor license-known to the law of this ,state, aside from the wholesale, malt liquor license, mentioned in Section 2770, R. C., is thal re·
ferred to in Sect~on 2759, Revised Codes, and that the pnrase "in less
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quantities than one quarl," as used in Char:~er 35, Laws 1913, is pra~
tica.lly meaningless, and that a person holding a license may sell in any
quantities whatsoever, and furthenmore, that anyone desiring to obtain
a license in 'Places under the jurisdic:tion of the county colll1Il,lss~oners,
must firs'~ obtain the permission of such commissioners.
You are advised that the club to which you refer, or any club in
county districts, before dispensing intox:cating liquors, must obtaIn a
liquor dealer's license.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Nurses, Experience of. Nursing, Defined.
Unless the service performed in a doctor's office is in the
nature of aid to the sick, it cannot be termed following the vocation of nursing as a business, as provided for in Sec. 10, Chap.
50, Laws 1913.
June 17, 1914.
Miss J.A1CY M. Marshall, R. N.,
-Miss-oula, Montana.
Dea;- Miss Marsha.J1:
Replying to yours of the 9th ins'cant, wherein you inqliire whether
or not experience, as one would receive in the daily rout:ne of a doctor's office as office girl, would be sufficient to comply with Section
10 of Chapter 50, I,aws of 1913, relative to the registration of nurses.
Section 10 provides:
"Any person of the required age, who has pursued as a
business the vocation of nursing for a period of not less than
five years prior to the passage of this act ¢ " " may reg·
ister after taking and passing an examination g;ven by the State
Board at any time within two years following the passage of
this act."
Nursing is defined as "a:d rendered in sickness."
29 Cyc. 1295.
Also in the case of Van Hook vs. Young's Estate, 64 N. E., 67·)
at page 671 I~he following language is used:
"The verb, 'to nurse' used with reference to an adult conveys the idea that the obJect of care is sick or is an invalid;
it means more than general watchfulness."
,",ursing means aid rendereJ in sickness.
Peter BUrIough \'s. Lancaster, 14 N. H. 382 at page 391.
While the nature of the service rendered by a girl in a doc:or's
office is not a legal question bll!~ is rather a QU3stion of fact, which
th:s department cannot determine, the law is plain that unless the servo
ice performed is in the nature of aid rend gred to the sick
that it cau-

